Effect of circumferential pneumatic compression devices on digital flow.
We reviewed the effects of circumferential pneumatic compression suits (CPCS) when applied to normal and ischemic limbs without prior application of prehospital orthopedic traction devices beneath the garment. The digital arterial toe pressures of 11 normal and six claudicating limbs were measured with the trouser applied and the limbs pressurized to 40, 60, 80, and 100 mm Hg. In addition, normal limbs had the Hare traction device and the Sager splint applied prior to application of the trouser and retesting of the digital arterial flow. We conclude that CPCS prevents flow into the limbs, and this may potentiate the development of compartment syndromes in the previously traumatized or ischemic limbs. Normal limbs with traction devices already applied may be at a higher risk for compartment syndromes, and we suggest that patients with fractured limbs who are in need of CPCS not have the traction device applied.